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teUng, s»d Out those who do engage is 
H are person* who hate nothing to lo*, 
but everything to gain, by a period of 
confusion afttl bloodshed. The manage
ment of the Irish railway* sad et bed imr 
portant matters, are at prasent oeeopyiott 
the attention of the publie, a» notice or 

.which 1 moat reserve for a future oer 
Maher

object but ho-ii* without nay ataway, Bad loan the liring end the dying to-
Bneineeg EHtedorc Business DittriorgBusiness Qircrioru JOHN HARRIS’SBusiness EJirertora made.—Prom theOrrai* have m yet

Jack won CitiztThere was a hash in that princely parlor, 
broken only by what seemed a smothered 
sob, from some manly bosom. The bride 
Stood yet upright, with quivering lip, and 
tears stealing to the outward edge of her 
lashes. He* beautiful arm had lost its 
tension, and the glass, with its little troubled 
red wates, come slowly towards the range of 
her risk*!. . She spoke again ; every Up wee 
mute. Her voice was low, faint yet awtully

Dr. P. A. MeDottgal 
TT7ILL BRAT HOME FOR CONSUL 
ff «alien a»tell u*cloek,a. ■.» every day

tPMt visit paléeeteat aeyheer alter wards, sigh

Tht Liverpool and London and Globe 
INSURANCE COMPAHV.

i.v*red M, - • * • jaiooo
£m,mo

JAMAICACHEAP CASH 8T0BEI»“»] HENRY GRIST, IlMfi
Departmental, Pirilameutarj, "

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

Treesacts business with the Crown Lands and 
other Government Departments ; Takes out 

Patents for Inventions ; Obtains incorpo* ’ 
ration tor Companies hy Letters Pat

ent ; Drafts and take* charge ol 
Private Bill» during the Ses

sion, dec., for parties re* 
aiding elsewhere.

REFERENCES:
Hom.A.Camfskll,Coi]i- W. M. Wii.sun, Esq., 

missioner of Crown Simcoe.
Lands. Ho*. J.CjutLliie, Lea-

11. Juson Esq., Hamil- don.
!.. ton. R.Bull, Esq.,lnspee
Messrs.K Lswisflc Sort, torofAgencies,Colonial

DRUGS, DRUGS ! A member of the legal profeSition in Ja
maica, and » représentative in the late As
sembly, writes to a friend in England.-*- 

“It is gratifying to the feelings of many 
of us in Jamaica who condemned the tyran
nical rule of Mr. Byre during hit government 
ot the colony, to observe tho noble efforts 
being made by the Jamaica Committee to 
dear England’s name from the fool stains 
which Mr. Eyre and his misguided supporters 
have left upon it. Whatever may be the 
resell, of your proceedings, ol this yon may 
be very sure, that Englishmen coming to our 
distant colonies will for future be under some 
restraint, and that a splendid country like 
Jamaica will not be—as it ought never to 
have been—left, to the rare of so thoroughly, 
incompetent End tyrannical a , man as Mr. 
Byre, That Jamaica should have been 
ruled by so ignorant a person Is a sed com 
mentary ou the policy of the parent Uovrn- 
menft. There foitot a man, and I am sure 
not a negro, in the colony, who desires the 
death of Mr. Eyra but they do hope and ex 
pect from England ample protection for the 
future from that frightful lost for blood 
which formed the distinguishing character of 
Europeans during the reign of terror in Oc
tober Issu when Mr. Eyre accepted the re
sponsibility of all the terrble acts committed. 
It Jamaica hi ever again to prosper* she must

AtJoka Fair*d Co*[*»)V old stand, 
Vkm Juan H.aats Is now the mu. 
Additional Hock kwaoa. to kond,
Tkot will wit ezaetly the folk of tko load

Invest* in C.uod«.
Fact* from the Tear BAakv

«SAS
During (he fiscal jeer Cnrii importer# 

good, to the value of «53,803,379, Of Which 
$28,984,630 Mine from Great Britain and 
«20.4M.Mt fro* the Vailed Stale#. She 
exported during the wide period merchan- 
dise to the value of «50,328,98(1 of which1 
«12,081,041 worth went to (flout Britain,- 
und 824,770,261 worth to the, ,UailedSburer 
In 1863 CaniMn imported good, to the value 
of 844,620.460 ; No* Brun,wick,*f,08»,59.> 
Nova Scotia. «14,281 At21 PHaaa' Kriw.iW 
Island, «1,905,076 ; Newfouodlaed, 86,299,- 
603. Or a total import valued at $73,293,- 
404. lathe ume Mar Canada export»! 
842,431,131 ; Nova Seotis, «8.8*4603, 
New Brunswick. 86,531,726 : Newfoundland/ 
83,493,003 ; Prince Edward Wand, $1,512,- 
825. Or n total export «Bitted tft «03.852,* 
400 In 1865 therefor* the value of thd 
trade of British AaW-rica reached to 1137,- 
000,000. During 1866, it will leva realised 
over «140,009,0».

m« DKFABTMENT distinct,- she «till fixed her sorrowful glance 
upon the wine cup.

• H hi evening bow S the gnat while 
■moo is coming ep and hit beams lay gently 
no hia forebend. B# move, not ; km nyw 
ire act in their aoekete ,-dim are their pierc
ing glane* ( m rein hia Iriead whispers the 
name of Esther ud sister—death t Urn*. 
Dwth—and ad toft hind, no gentle volw to 
blam and sooth him. Hid head sinks back I 
one convulsive shudder t be is d*d if

A groan mo through the amembly, so 
vivid was her dewriptroo, eo unearthly her 
look, so inspired her manner, that whet she

INSURANCES srraoise ox all oussss orJORDAN PaorxuTT sv Cusbext Rare.
Real Good WinceyFARM RISKS at 8rscm.LT Rsuecxu Rats*KStseeeeeortoR.B.Reyeelie)

Medleal LIFE DEPART91 ENT. 121 CENTS PER YARD.

&7£A0»*o&1Crart- HwuttSfitsrw tQ*Ui *tk

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST benefit ofWlfe or 
from uefauiu by REAL GOODfACTOR! IPolidee for the

UeuleriUgiud Importerai

GENUINE DRUGS,
Chwmumh, Ptrfumttf,

Hair Tooth, and' Nail Braehe*
VAHire„OtL$, COLOKS, DVB ITTTVSp

HORSE & CATTLE MEDIOINE6
CAR DEN SEEDS* AO., AC.

Orderelrom Medical men punctually attendeJlo

40.^scisa wise,’POLICY tor $1000, by the 0*re.t*dnan of me

Large Padlock. lO Otshl perSYard.one-lourth of the Promt
yours, oaa-a 
ihree-fourtba ; aiv*rreturned ; after

REAL GOOD CANADA TWEED

All wool, Tfictz per ysid.

may claim $2000 I ! !
mouth after ProofKJ-Claim* payable

O. P.C. SMITH, Kaaidant Seeraury,
ml for Coderich ; B. V.A. M. BOBS, A, Wataoe, kwBealorth.at Lower Irada Prteas.

N.B.—Physician’■ Proscription» earefullydie»
^ioda’neh Jbb.IO.I&M. 4$

Elliott, for Exeter EWTtRl'MMB Op AS ASSMftf»» TlftWlÙlAWr
—It is oarnUed by the “ Flaneur " of th* 
London 8b rf that two days after Mr, Hep- 
worth Disoo had been eulertamed at $ grand 
banquet at Philadelphia, the follow? g ad- 
venire ment paragraph appeared *r Re
markable Speech of W. tiepworfh Dixon, 
Esq., of London, at the Testimonial Dinner 
given him at the Coutmemal floral. Mn 
Dixon, on rising, said the following remark- 
able words r—Ne the judgment of Many of 
«k the hwioriao Macaulay had broken of 
Win. Penn, the founder of yotfr common' 
wealth, in terms which seemed to cEtt for m 
justification of that disciple of peace. I took 
np my pen in his defence, and since I hnvtf 
visited yoorr beautiful country, travelling a# 
far as the wild praries, I bate Come to real 
my poor leet in these very streets trod by 
that man who gave » name to yeer beautiful 

* and I will here say, what I hay* never

Canadian and Imported
ai Jamaica m ever again iu prosper, aue mum
be free from the dominion of such Eftrope- 
•ns aa revelled in the destruction of over 400 
innocent fugitive negroes during laat winter,"

About 100
H. GARDINER & Co.,

WBOLISSLX AXD RBTAIL

Hardware Merchants,
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 

IN TOWN.
fancy and

Shirting Flannels!LIGHT! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & GOAL OILS,
Burning Fluid,Lamp Oils.

F* Sal. by
F. JORDAN.

Ood.ncb.iee.IT.lb4S 50

I drink it now 7"
The form of the old Jedge wu convulsed Our Irish Letter*

YIXIANtfiV lit iaiLAKO.
December 13th, I860.

Unfortunately, “ Feuhuixui” haa on* 
more become a stereotyped heading In 
our newspapers, mid with good Nason.— 
Seizures of arma and immuoitioi, and 
omets of “ Iriah-Americans” are taking 
place every day. It la currently reported 
that Head Centre Stephens ie at present 
not far from oar thorn, if he hu not 
actually landed. I eoold not therefore 
better occupy the email spurn to bn given 
to thin letter than by enumerating the 
meet important Minor* and arrests, in 
connection with Feoianicm, and perhaps 
the moat valuable may claim precedence ; 
nothing leu than a war steamer,- splend
idly fitted up, and pierced for four gnu. 
The Bolivar, as ahe ta named, aiW all 
•wm» to be the property of the United 
State of Colombia, and not that of the 
dreaded Fenians, and the British Govern
ment are at pressât in correapoodrnw 
with the representative of that Republia 
bore. With regard to her retea ae. A 0 
pounder awivel gun may claim the next 
place of importance in the liât of Minna, 
to be followed by no* of rifiw, gunpow
der, bullets, naps, Uniforms, Ae./ a large 
quantity of materials for making Greek 
Fire have also been discovered and taken 
Into the custody of the Government— 
Thia compound ia said to be of a most

. Market Sonare, Code ioh,
AVE now on baud a comp ete and well a*- 
sorted slock of Hardware, consisting in

Adzes,
Broad Axes,

Chopping Axes,
Augur*. Brushes. Borax,

Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates,
Chains, Curry-Combs, Cordage, Dung 

'orks, Hay Forks, * îles,Glue, Glass, Pull/J 
un Tin, Grindstone», Powder, Shot, Caps 
Hinges al« kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 

Hubs, Spokes, end Bent Stull, Bar 
iwmd, Lamp Glasses, Looking 

Glasses, Looking - Glass 
Plate, Horse Nails, \

Cut Nails,

125 percent lower than usual.
with agony. He raised not his head, but in 
a smothered voice he faltered—M No, no, 
my child—No I”

She lifted the glittering goblet, and letting 
it suddenly fall to the floor, it was dashed 
in a thousand pieces. Many» tearful eye 
watched her movement, and instantaneously, 
evciw wine-glass was transferred to the 
marble table on which it had been prepared. 
Then as she looked at the fragments of 
crystal, she turned to the company, saying 
“ Let no friend hereafter, who lores me, 
tempt me to peril my sonl for wise. Not 
firmer are the everlasting hills, than my 
resolve, God helping me, never to touch or 
taste the poison cop. And he to whom 1 
have given ray hand—who watched over my 
brother’s dying form, in that lust solemn 
hour, and buried the dear wanderer there by 
the river, in that land ot gold will, I trust, 
sustain me in that resolve. Will you not, 
my husband f”

A LARGE LOT OF

RICE NEW NUBIAS !
Or Clouds, from 37 j rents.

MARTIN AM ANN,
BEGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
D era, that he ia «till able to *11 for cosh, 
at the lowest rat*,
ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE

At hie shop oa Kingston street, oppreite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich.
*11.

<!*• eh. Pet. 3. 186«.

8. BARRY & BRO
a.Ilw37 city i and 1 will he* say, what I have 

•ala before to .ny living soul—(h*r j 
much m I respect Wm. Penn sndhfcfi 
•rs, their creed, their apwch, end their.

CABINET MAKERS|
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

RCV rHOTOGËAPH fiitLEETRow
And Boiled Oil, nenioline. Coal Oil, Machinery

Oil, Varnish, Paints and Color*, Coal 
Oil Lamps, Plough Moulds, 

Muley Saws,Cross-Cut 
Saws, Hand 

Saws, 
dec.

tj* The above will be sold cheap lor.Cesh,

BUFFALO ROBES !
at ahoat two thirds the price what they were.

I should have (bond langoute too 
to expire, my reimivotiaw of hit n 
that time, if I had supposed I in 
found ia this citf et bis founding, Iml at tl,i«

ling ad fFRESH GROCERIES I th'S day on the eoaolerv olthis day on the eounlsiu d Cburlei Blokes Jr
Go., under this hotel,• with the price marked
OB evérr article I* ”

G1LLINQ and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE CHEAP." 0. Campbell. on every article P

UEEP constantly on band for sale al! arti- 
il cles in their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, &C-,

0^ All kinds of wood-turning done, such is 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac. 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terms. 

Goderich, May 3rd, I8G6 15w6m*$q

A gents for Commercial ti*ion Assurance Co. 
of Landon,England.

1st Seotembôr < «•'* w43 TUB FENUIVS.

■No One in Osneda sells Cheaper 1 The following is a specimen of the wsy lit 
which the New York Utrald ie mMtaf out 
its old friends

"The Fenians asking foi damage*.—

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON, C. W.

W. TUIlSIiUKY Proprietor.

aoBxoioo.
lanwton uettr *ao verra raiioow.

Pierres, taken in ertfy style retd in nil 
hiitd.nl wrelher. PoredtUn or Opnlotyp. 
Picture., ani

THE HBLIOARISTOTYflA,
OH “BEST S17S PICTURE,1’

Taken in various styles from SI <0 to «20 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Site Photographe taken onreneonable 
terms—either plein or colored.

yy- prices LOWER than alwwbere In 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL. 
Goderich. Jana 1.1866.aw27

Good goods always at the

Very Lowest Prices !
JOHN HARRIS.

Goderich, Coraur of Market Sq. and West

It it smd that earn* of life Fenian prtsdneri/ 
who ora citizens of the United Suita and 
were recently acquitted in Canada, are shout 
Id petition Mr. Seward Id demand damag. s 
for false imprioonment t ÉM “ “
Government. We do not 
eminent has got anythin 
matter. Itie the affair « #
ci lise ns. But the Fenians ought, Iff oM means 
to sue the British Government for damages? 
and, for the matter of that, for thefr cigars 
and brandy as well. We should bi delighted 
to see them get a good round v*cdil$ front

iHEestdblishmenl is furnished with all the 
requirements essential to the comlortol Cerleee Cbleese rtto^es.

(From the Loadoa PaU Mall Gamtte.)| 
llwra is a well-known Greek story of the 

penniless man who, going out with a rope in 
his hood to hang himself, found s puise ol 
money, which induced himself him tc throw 
lb* rope away, whereas the owner of the 
purae, coming back to look for his property, 
and finding the rope instead, straightway 
hangéd himself. A still rapre curious tale, 
of a similar kind, is told by the China pa
pers. In the native city of Shanghai the pa
rent* of a young lady lately named, having 
fallen into distressed circumstances, applied 
to her for assistance, and her husband allow
ed her to give them a coat for the purpose of

Hotel Notice.
rpHE Subscriber in retiring from the Pro- 
A- prietorship of the M,UMon Hotel” Gode
rich, begs to return his sincere thanks for the 
libéral patronage which he has enjoyed, and 
at the same time inform his friends and the 
travelling public that m future he will be { 
found at his old stand ** Prince of Oiange 
Hotel” Dungannon, where no efforts shall be' 
wanting on his part to make those at home 
who may favor him with a call.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Goderich. Anril 5th, 1866. wll

that our. Gov-Coimmcrcluliloiei.iIitclicllC.W

TOHN TIICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J urge*! i nd beet Country Hotel in Wester 
C.nwfe.eiiil charge, a. moderate .. any Hwis 
. Mitehcil. Slag. Proprietor. <Jood,*.Mingfo 
00 Horae.. Ilorrotand U.iri.g.» 1er Hu., o.
* Shorte.tNotiee

Street, Nov. lit. 1866.

tAYCDe-C.a> into th.
dangerous description, and that it il in
tended for firing home». Tho* acquaint
ed with its deatruelivo properties, assort,

the Cut—entier, lee 18, 8th Mom., oame suorermer, tot is, 
the S6th of November Iret, whiteSteer,
•bout five veer. old. The ovraer requeued to

that a house it is directed against, must 
of necessity tske fire. Certaicl, if the 
Greek F trois* dangerous aa reported, a 

■ greet deal of damage may be done, and 
we may have the melancholy eccoe of the 
Quebec fire ro-enaoted here. Among the 
numerous arrests, that of Stephen Joseph 
Meeny, must claim our first attention.— 
This accomplished gentleman, ex-police
man, ex-author and ex-orator, is now, alas I 
prevented from developing hia extraordin
ary powers of mind. He is said to have 

•been the Secretary of Jam* Stephens,aod

Irish chambermaid*,enough ot thegmddemcu John jackson. money left in the Fenian treasury to pay the 
law eapeniM, and if the poor fefiowr who 
w«iw locked ep ia gaol for lie moathr are

Moms Dec. licit, 1866.

BROOM FACTORY. It courequeue, iu th. retimetien otWanted Immediately
A YOUTH about <7 or I» years of age who 

has bad considerable experience in a gen
eral store, and who can be well recommended.

Address, prepaid, giving references, end salary 
from last employer» .

A. B.,Goderich p.o.
Goderich, 16th Get., >866 w40

the men who hounded (hem on to their dismal 
incarceration, to get any assistance from 
the funds, it might be wr“ “ e *- *•- 
way. However, let JohnIsaac Dobson & Sons 1 to tiré

______ _________r eaad for
damages, no matter who pays the lawyer.,''

.» ■
Th. alMlcaa Umeealee.

WAnsnAi. BiVuxs'g itfoaT or pittthilivi 
The French Government tfas ireeived by 

the trane utlmitic Vsble tire fallowing de». 
Hitch, doted Uecember 2. teem the rely of

AVISO ESTARL1SHF.D A FACTORY
H for the menutuclure ol Bronmi iu God
erich, the lubscrihcri .re prepared to attend 
to ill ord.re in their line of butines» fro* 
any part of Canada with promptnee
AT WHOLESALE ONLY-

Their facilities for manufacture will, they 
feel confident, enable them to compete with 
any establishment of the kind in the coun
try. -----

(tV Factory in Cameron’s Block, King
ston Street, next door to Huron Hotel,
Address, ISAAC dobson 4 SONS, 

Goderich, C. w. 
w46tf

INASMUCH * certain persons are selling 
trees in the Counties of Huron and lira* 

under the false pretence that they are oh 
reined from the St. Catberics Nurseries, this 
ie to certify that Meiers. Jam* Stewart sad 
Robert (Iordan are the only persons now 
authorized to sell trees from my nonaries 
ia those Coeotfee.

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. wl8 lyr

THE undersigned, Agents for the shove 
Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

iu their litre, and u they make their *!«• 
lions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
iitfa.l no pat* will be spared to give *tia- 
laetion.

STEWART* GORDON. 
Jana 1st. 1327.

December 11, 1866. change in his maimers, 
habile—and tonight

they watched him to see, u they soMringly 
said, if he ww tied down to s woman's 
opinion to soon.

Peering e brimming cup, they held it with 
tempting «nil* towards Marion. She w* 
very pale, though more composed ; and her 
hand shook not, « smiling back, she grace
fully accept* the crystal tempter, and raised 
It to her lips. But scarcely had she done so, 
•bae every hand was sneered by her prime-

■ iXtiftl.llS’s HSSlTlTIOS. '■
(From Me Parit Sltete, Dec. 15. J 

One cannot help compering the hesitation 
to which htazimiliao appeal, to be • pwy. 
when about quitting hia throne, with that 
which he manifested before dec -ptrng it. H. 
took s long lime to dwrie before leaving for 
Mexico ; a shorter period, dont,lie*, will pot 
suffice for him to make up hii mind to re tern.

together, end walked into a fish-pond, deli
berately drowned themselves^ Again, three 
men imprisoned lu Uoog Rony gsdl on a 
charge of piracy determined to make away 
With themselves rather then have the bother 
of a trial. At some height ia the «11 where 
they were imprisoned w* a Small window 
goosdodhy two Iron beta, and the ptobfetn 
which the* worth», had to solve wu how 
the three ef the* wore to he hanged upon
,b.,_ i— ---- " ilioo In which

hwonldewm 
I the two otlM

------- -----------------— -.-I the hart by
their tails) and then h. tad cot down one of

----  ------ -* * the toil with hi.
body a Wool , to be

eieileof the Hoed Centre, and a letter 
from the editor of a paper in San Fran- 
eivoo asking him to contribute original 
letters to Ms journal, of a Fenian tend
ency. Such are the particulars of the 
arrest of this noted individual W hetlier 
it is merely a cover or not cannot further 
the designs of the Fenian noaepirators 
with regard to the couqurat of Ireland. 
Already three or four regiments have 
been drafted to this country from England 
and every preparation ie being made to 
give the would be soldiers of the Irish 
Republic a warm reception. As Stephens 
has promised to commence hostilities ou 
Irish soil before the end of the priment 
year, which has now only 18 days to live, 
if hie word can be relied upon, we shall 

•have fighting here by the time this reach- 
« you. The present renewed agitation, 
seems to have chiefly arisen from the de
claration of the Head Centre, and a great 
deal of alarm has in consequence arisen. 
Though the members of the Fenian 
brotherhood may eommit some barbar
ities, and repul the deeds of violence of 
the (Vbiteboy, or the Ribboomeoj the 
idee of thefr ever wresting “ the Gem of 
the Sea" from Hogleod, is limply too tb- 
•nrd to 6e entertained throne moment.— 
Who are the member» of the present con 
■piracy ? 1 take up a paper published 
by a Roman Catholic end written for the 
edifiMtion of members of that faith, and 
fled amengat the arrests, two shoemakers, 
■ mechanic, a baker, a soliciter» clerk, an 
artisan, a day labourer, four factory

SALT TERRITORY NOTICE.
rilHE oodmtiened having disposed of hie 
* Hornes* Business to the Mean*. Henry 
A William Martin of thi$Tvwn, beg* to be- 
■peak from his friend* end customer* a con
tinuance of that patronage h* ha* *o long 
enjoyed, nod would further request that all 
ihoee indebted to him will call ae early a* 
poenble and pay their indebtedness at his 
office at the old Harness Depot.

HORACE HOBTON

WATER POWER. rh it were hideous object
the two here. From 
they were fobod in the 
that the third man had 
ere^ln hanging themsel

them by «gnawing thn 
teeth; aod using thn de
afterward* kicked ore., __________________
suspend himself. Al* this too, wee done so 
quietly ae not to attract the notice of a sentry 
who Woi passing outside beneath the window.

fjpHK Subscribers oSer

SALT TERRITORY AND A NEVER 
FAILING WATER POWER

to any person or company for a royalty of one 
tenth of toe production. Territory situated within
Haifa Mile of the Goderich Salt Well
which it now i. fell operation, end lui», oat at 
th. rat. of Sixty Barrels pto day. The wll block 
cna h. so construct* that a switch from the U. 
T.tt.R.osi be brought outlolheboilLing. The 
di.ta.ee from Main he. being only .boot lire horn 
dr* ynnte. The whole com or erecting derrick end 
bon* . 6 inch hole, lo the depth ol 100U ten 
•nd «retiring W.I.r power will not ex
ceed the sum of Three Then** Dollars, ..ex
cavating nr,ce«ry, boring eu be commue* 
on th. «did rockw

Per lerther pmtieafet. apple be letter or pw- 
«really to the Proprietor, of lhe Uodenek Floor
Mdtot

MESSES. SAVAGE ft VANEVKRY. 
Mentir, Nov. t»rd, 16*. W.44-1

I will toll yon.
add*, ilowlislowly, pointing one jeweled 

•parUiagraby liquid—“asight 
I all description ; aod yet listen 
it it for yon if I can. It M a

tOPRIBTORS

Mills, Woollen Mills, Floor aod 
Mills, Paper Mille, Thraehtng Ma- 
Foandri* and Machine Shop», tc.,

finger at the

—I will paint it for you if It Re

In awful subi around; a
and bright

Use the Lubrio Oil !
M AHUFACTUBSD BT US t

Itii tie lest and Cheapest!

to tho water’s There is a thick, warm
Tcrriule Tsaobpt.—We leant tram St; 

Paul, M. ot a terrible tragedy at fltew Ulm, 
on Christina* day. Two men named Camp
bell und Liscomb had come in from a trap-' 
ping expedition, and during on altercation m 
u aloun, one of them stabbed a resident of 
New Ulm named John Spinner, severing m. 
main artery -and causing death. The Sheriff 
arrested Liscomb and Campbell, and while 
on their way to jail hand-cuffed they were set 
upon by a moo, beaten with S'one* and 
sticks ot cordwdod, and then reetied fiom 
the Sheriff and hung. Even while hanging 
Ihe mob cut and hacked their bodies in à 
shocking manner. Their bodies weeu util 
hanging sod frozen stiff next rooming. Camp
bell and Liscomb nerve J iu Company F,. 
2nd Maine Regiment. They when- mea of 
good character and respectably ssoaeUeur
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